
國立空中大學 106 學年度上學期期末考試題【正參】20 

科目：英文文選  共 2頁 
一、 是非題 每題 3% 共 30% 
1. But taken in the context of a life that always had a time schedule, always had an unending list of things to 

do, my day is a gift from the gods.畫線部分是主要子句? P348 

2. I tried it once and was told by a gorgeous 30-year-old woman that my posture was lousy and that a woman 

my age should be careful on the machines.畫線部分是連接詞連間兩個名詞子句? P348 

3. Because we wanted a girl, we focused on China, where the one-child-per-family rule has led to the 

abandonment of thousands of female infants. 畫線部分是主要子句? P338 

4. It is wise to remember how easily e-mail can be misused. 畫線部分是主詞? P326 

5. There are 14 more people on the bus, all complaining about injuries and back pain. 這個句子是正確的? 

P313 

6. He walked out the door, slamming the door behind. 這個句子是正確的? P300 

7. I have been busy packing for the trip back home and saying goodbye to people. 連接詞 and 連接兩個子

句 P282 

8. To get up early is good for the health. 畫線部分是不定詞片語當主詞? P233 

9. I don’t like people who use cell phones while driving 和 I don’t like people using cell phones while 

driving.意思一樣 P224 

10.The store has many things that are made in the U.S..和 The store has many things making in the U.S. 意

思一樣? P225 
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二、 選擇題 每題 5% 共 50% 

1. We left early to get there on time. 畫線部分是 P234 

A. 名詞性質 B. 形容詞性質 C. 副詞性質 D. 動詞性質 

2. I wish to invite him to my wedding.畫線部分是 P252 

A.分詞 B.動名詞 C.名詞 D.形容詞 

3. I will finish _________. P252 

 A. to read B. reading C. read D. having read 

4. I never expected ______ them again. P252 

A. seeing B. to see C. to have seen D. see 

5. The hurt that comes from a loving heart can deepen you. 畫線部分是 P269 

A. 形容詞子句 B. 名詞子句 C. 副詞子句 D. 副詞片語 

6. I remember _______ your uncle when I was a child. P252 

A. meeting B. to meet C. meet D. met 

7. Because I thought it wasn’t raining, I didn’t bring an umbrella. = ____ it wasn’t raining, I didn’t bring an 

umbrella. P291 

A. Thought B. Having thought C. Being thought D. Thinking 

8. Before he went inside his apartment, he waved and grinned. = Before ____ inside his apartment, he waved, 

_______.P313 

A. going, grinned B. gone, grinning C. gone, grinned D. going, grinning 

9. When people close to you are ill, especially if death is whispering in their ears, you want to give them 

impossible things—more time, less pain, an escape from long nights of fear. 這個句子中有幾個子句? 

P325-326 

A. 4 B. 3 C 2. D 1.  

10. All the tables _____ on weekends. P363 

A. booked B. have booked C. are booked D. are booking 
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三、填充題 每題 2%共 20% 
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1. I want my old age to be different __1__ my youth, not just a continuation of it. Old age is an experience. I 

have never been there before. I have never had the luxury __2___ not having _3__ do anything. No 

commitment, no demand __4__ my time. P341 

2. My brother Michael and I meet at our father’s office __5__ gifts __6__ him--- ours and our bother Ron’s. 

Ron was not sure when he’d be down from Seattle and we wanted to give our gifts all __7__ once. P316 

3. Long before Friday showed __8___, when there were no human eyes to notice him, Crusoe was still 

bothered __9___ clothing. ___10____ he does not go about detail about the matter, he hints in the book at 

the reasons for his care about clothing. P255 
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